
Part Six, Honesty
Honesty!!!!!!! 

(Yeah!) 
(Ah!) 
(this part six) 
(here we go) 
(Wouhh!) 
(this what you want) 
(ah!) 

(Jessie) 
Girls so incredible 
My heart some oh alone 
I wanna think you mine 
Just came to let you know 
How leave my love goes 
Thats nothing I wouldn&amp;#039;t do 
I wouldn&amp;#039;t do 

(Basti+Matt) 
You got what I need what I want ! (oh) 
I want what you got cause so stuff ! (so hart) 
So sweet so fun got to let you know 
Im not the one who let good think gone 

(All) 
Honesty!!!! 
Girl you know that you can put your trust in me 
Alright alright 
Honesty!!!! 
I want you to come and sheer my world!!! (sheer on my world girl) 
Honesty I love you 

(Tim) 
(Bring it up) 
My pure are hope you know 
That I am front in now!! (I am front in now) 
This time are play for keeps! 
Your so sensation now! (yeah) 
Even the fat is now 
That you&amp;#039;re the one for me 

(Basti+Matt) 
You got what I need what I want ! (oh) 
I want what you got cause so stuff ! (oh oh) 
So sweet so fun got to let you know 
Im not the one who let good think gone 

(All) 
Honesty!!! (honesty!!) 
Girl you know that you can put your trust in me 
Alright (alright) Alright (alright) 
Honesty!!!! (ohhh) 
I want you to come and sheer my world!!! (sheer my world) 
Honesty I love you 

Honesty tell me what you like!!(oh oh) 
Tell me sweet things all the things you like 
Oh oh - oh oh 
Honesty!!! Yeah!!! 
Honesty tell me what you like!! 
Tell me sweet things all the things you like 
Oh oh - oh oh 
Honesty I love you 



(Marc) 
Its your loving smile 
That trounce me what 
Girl I hope you now what crazy about ya 
You can trust in me 
I would let you down 
You can count on me!!!!(you can cound on me, for breaking the time is for part six) 
Yeahyeye!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

(oh) 
(tell your beat ya) 
(Three, two, one, step by now) 

Honesty I love you!! (now step by lets go) 

(Marc+All) 
Honesty!!!! 
Girl you know that you can put your trust in me 
Alright alright 
Honesty!!!! Yeah!!!! 
I want you to come and sheer my world!!! (put your trust in me) 
Honesty I love you 
Honesty!!! (honesty!!) 
Girl you know that you can put your trust in me 
Alright alright 
Honesty!!!! (I wanna sexy would to by me) 
I want you to come and sheer my world!!! 
Honesty I love you (oh oh oh) 

Honesty tell me what you like!! (Say me why the think you like) 
Tell me sweet things all the things you like 
Oh oh - oh oh 
Honesty yeah!!! 
Honesty tell me what you like!! 
Tell me sweet things all the things you like 
Oh oh - oh oh 
Honesty I love you! 
Honesty I love you! 
(Honesty I love youyou you)
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